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m MESS - *' THE SPRUCE MARKET 
Th OPEN MONDAY. I IS TEIMS UPWARDSBARNARD CASTLE ELECTION

SETS BOTH PARTIES THINKING. *!

, . . ..The Timber Trades Journal Says
1 to recall this pwpihecy. On the main qu«- Thirty British Delegates Arrived 11 YThose Who Have Not Bought
I tion which now agitatea Bnglami, the con- tl -J.,. AmOllg Them Being 
\ troveray over the rival merits of free trade I nurjuay, «»'« 8 

and protection, Mr. Blalke’a opinion admits General L*UtW. „ on.SJisSiSlS— ^vfflesuFW!S‘ s iM*.
ïS,^St£.VÎïïrÆ^ L. ««*■«» 1.6. HM <M,wà 2s«,?
strength, to realize her jjojMbji tadto. ltwrtf*ni Resolution* Are on the Order supplies
^tti^S &M'^Çcn,. I P,per-Big Reception to Be Given Non-1 wm^.hort

. 4 Of St John Tele- it fcàrite to be passed. A Scotch licensing j ^TfndStatiô^in W to^On-it dsy Evening. ____ i bojgîfimruce deal^^e the
(fepecial (Montreal Herald. bill Wd» up in the house the other day, I onjCe again that wonderful enei^, force, I ——— I LAndaiüre^oTts ought to feel themselves In NOTE

graph and M temperance men were forcing di-1 enterprise end organizing zeal which had , . i3-,(Special)—The -Do-1 a very happy position, lor they — g.i j-ç |
London, July 17-All the paper» are to- Joa after division. . 1 made manufacturing trading, mug rod Montreal, Aug. ^ ^ jW^reW^üH^unh». «tia ^^e Athletg S|*rt8. |

j busiiv explaining the result of the “W^at are we voting on now? one of J emigrating England the envy of the world, I mimon an r, ’ ers thirty Manchester people are still bohHng oft buy- \ ' v.ndtcan-iPrlze
n, Arffr Thst contest has hia followers asked Mr. John Redmond. I and thus to maintain her position. At the afternoon had among her passengers y ^ and jus^ty themselves by the low cur- j^tw K*ce, 10<%yds- handicap-iPr .
b«ngoin^ever since I landed in Xiv- % don’t know what you may be voting «.me time, he thought Üverewere mroum; delegate| to the congre» of <?» J?”*» qtiE^d hi tow. TOe frefglte «***2^, Race;\ yds. hamUca^tot
erbotfl and I Wee or twice thought of on ” Was the reply. ‘I’m voting for Ire- I stances they could no ’ . . » I of Commerce of the empire, which b g I are low because there are ho goods to carry. M 2nd Prize, jmO- VHars)—Prize
erpoot, ana a once r wtr< eompli. ’.,-, ddtions .which, especially as regarded Am <« ^ , eal Monday next. Perhaps this may strike the Wand consumer ^VSice, mo yds «mit «S years)-Prize,

3a,s£,irtss5« «riatssstraa *sSBr|a*a«5.
tirsA? il«V. tssvat zz *£Lm •*•*%*% EBSJSses? wsgs Sir **“which the division takes its name, a fam- for free trade. If a protectionist govern- r if they did not caet the dhief value of the congre» wiü cone'dt we theQ eald| and affirm It more strong- and Shot Thr*!ng-lst Prize, *3BJ

ou, old seat. The Earl is a»n mentoff^home rule and can give >t> we ^tm^Tthcy had raised, if theyLf the cp^turuties it**. K&Ur the Timber Trades Journal Race, Jfc*. handle
rittn, and has been urging the new pohey yote for prttectitm- I did not destroy the foundattons upon which terchange of opamon . , d says: Prized; 2nd Prize, $ZiT
with vigor. At the very first meeting hWd. ; Tholes. I alone they could maintain thedr proqpenty. | tiive merchants of the moilier “The epruce market ^ I Amateur Race, 220 ydl handle
the Karl end another local Tory leader Principles VS. Tact let- I L-ni.i,.rreat advantage was that her I those of the colonies* . , r. n I all the aviiiishlo harelbeen I Q0|,J trophies. tt^kAxfegd taxes to the agt^urallab- B jg not> i{ you are impressed by the ^ gy not rest on artificial and ro-1 Among **^“2 at r <S>rt ?rom time to time coming ^^^‘r^rd^lst'Tdze, *25; 2n
oi-jrThcy took it in Silence. But a couple o£ tbe fiscal controversy, an ad-1 etriclive methods. Their position was that ada m General Laiuee,w - , forward are all sold, andso far aewe can . _ ^ afln, 15th.
of d'airs later Colonel Vane, the candidate, and English Liberals dp 1 yle„ ^gted on a solid foundation. They present a member <£>he „ ■ f thl learn, amongst the stocks Jwe there Is Entries close for Horse Show OU Oep •rather went back oh the food hesitate to tell Mr. Redmond so- But J in>àte<I the whole world here, and got was from ^7 to f w^r,“s. General fiSm'.^The Titian of the Canadian import Entries elOSe for Athletic and Aquatic Sports On ep
he held .to the need of inquiry. Then Se- ,h fact" ^ that Sir. Redmond’s position ] what they Coiild of tile worlds trade. They Canadian, Rouee o _ in^nova Scotia is quite abnormal, the trade usuaHv count- IfinWie nf the finest months IB the year.
«m a big fight fer the Liberal nomma- [ * *0“M ha6 been gained 'by following not only prep-ched but they practised free leurre entered the fie d ing upon a considerable jW^.’^t^ite October In EH;. John is Otte Of the tine
tkm, whidi ended by both Mr- Beaumont, thifl jine. English Liberals count Mr. trade, as beri mot £oL*e^sl^^îe’tiJy I ‘“.-TLeat many of the delegates to this 525«fn°toif?r oargDM of the kind have come Bands of Music and Other amusements,
the regular liberal, and Mr- Henderson, < o{ themselves, for he is a j for »U the world. But the moment they A t^eat manyw ™ ^ OVBr with forward than has probably been knownln DBnos ut «.wawvwhere
the Babor Liberal, going into the election. Pjjwt evaBgelj,t after their own heart; resorted to other methods tiiey armed congrew i°^ed to discuss the experienced the oldertLow Excursion Bates from everywhere.
An outeider can never tell but it »emed ^ reason, for the reason every ut ^ »W
to mè Mr. (HendCTson, who was once ^ h 6tands by his convictions on social I whicih. all would be only 1 * cmerem is to consider general a few parcels of the Inferior grades havethought good enough t° etaind with John ^^J he ha^ not Mr. Itedmond’s ^ obtem.^ M his ^
Moriey in 'Newcastle, Should have been jn toe house, the leaders of the Mr. H^e ecaroeiy Hopes ” ^ }g ^ ^ yery the ex
given the nomination in a place where the .uUr pities, and the rank and file, for -usual visit rLiering his case “Up to the prient eeventy-ome résolu- ^tion of ttiie, which hays undergoiwK-mo ----- ------- tswVawr/Vlhl
organized labor Vote .was so .M Dr. matter of that, kfow where KW- giving tione are on the 71 M A H2S CI ID^WON
Spence Watson, a ling tune Ion'» isympathies are as between i&igibEb j inurpose all participation in 1 keep the congreps well ocu P, ■ J I lh^n^g Agenta complain of the difflcolty oif j I /A I ViU "T n8 ^

British Iàheralmm, so declared him- 1 J What has bothered them is sTwill be menmng with Mondaytwo temvmvP getting enough .hipped* Quote» andother X^f-BS " 19 ______ _ _ -
/ J,lf. Once fa'«hSjMkSWhere,Mr. Redmond’s * but looks as be held daily ^ rnfc T|lp TSMFDIf A1

l^ing.tlte^wnt system, and; Dillon's vittes, nevertheless, count | complains' of failure to get under debate armes at a natural i are much larger than they promise to be
' *ttt he eoedders “the hyptmpsy of »- touch; and Uberals are recalling two 6llc,h vigor; phyacal and intel- mon. Monitreal board ‘ ' '

quiry.” Mr.. Besumont, the Liberal, was gpewhea o{ big a year ago, one,» which, , ^ M he ab0ws at his age;must be al- Monday evening the .
against food taxes, but willing to see what J ^ own motion, hé moved W amend- lowed eoniè qualifications. bold! a that ’atouf200 of the del- Ç[fi fi K V M i Rf I]
plea could be made for retaliation CoL ^ ^ rweet o£ the eight thousand --------------------------------------- JaJ wT«TW the lines of the G. T. OtllUJUüU InJUIlTU

SsHlJi TORIADO11 OHTARIfl I! FRIGHTERED HORSE.
rlrrrÆ^'^S»: ' DOES GREAT DAMAGE, tzts.ts‘,^ fflM Chiih6lm „ Br„„„| lw6e„«,»Boats.

out^Tth 222 votes tees tlianjie got ^b/^eidture,’co^d pot q A 12—(Spécial)—A cyclone I I 1PT DIV f|C TUC i| Street, find Frederick PidgOOn.
two years-Vt the Progressives' betw«n ”Mtateo]Hte[y ^ted upop » faitbfvd OtUw*’ ^ ^t some twenty 1 U51 Dill Ul I HL — Toronto, Aug. l^(Spe=ml)-Ca™da’.
them are ,*142 stronger than they were trade. The land bill, one swept over Rockl d. ' « «.nil ill 11 Two people were injured near the Koe3 to the Rochester N. Y. Yacht
then; and.jU the ont and out opponent f has increased their tempta- MUes down the ^ere 11/0011^1 (if( FARM VÂL «lurch of England burial ground Tbuis- Qub and it can be safely said no to-

pa’pei» fence With the question, for hi t‘ a£tA. his: victory. He is iH, has | leveled fnd crops ruined, fumais were I or----- j 28? Brussels street, and Ifredenek Pni^om. ^ defender in wha± was supposed

gan, whiAl op-Friday practically demand a ,proaching . -^ctioa .wOl v’MHWg- » -------------- - I h -:M«le.'iUf> t-SjMMflMli4’f«CeSSI9R. lsta. P5-tie^^-2^ to te more seri^ly pers and was the first time Commander
ed Mr. Chamberlain’s resignation, owns strain upon tha party -.loyailiy M «iwwam Alif) FMMERSON I "I’ -' ni — ! x I ptial. He . „ln1m ‘ Jarvis of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club,
up handsomely end » paragraph rnay Itjdl N*tkmaliatB in Eagiand,, ^ for^ tbey SIFT g T. p SCHEM j Wdodstodk, ïf.- B., Aug. l$-(Special)--^ The a^cid^ît occurred about 2.30 o’clock, has ever been outsailed, but today he had
quoted with advantage as ’ind.catmg the objected to'aU tnernfiueuees whton DEFEND I. r. ùUfftffl - ^ d of the carnival ™ the K™»te of Pythias wore pared- to take his hat off to Coptom Hannan
attrtude of ttadltioiial Toryrim towards operate with other ^orkingmen-as m^t --------- *v- 1^ *Zld succès-. The streets were I who bested Mm at the start and held the
the new policy; i of tliem are-and theyjnnat^ know (Oontinued from page 6.) tlironged with]people. The proceusaon Tn a carriage passing .jüe procession Wd all the way to the fi“*- ^™g
_ ... . - . Borne Role 48Sl^tlw Ltod BUI granted a su^skly to thepC. to formed atVjo 0/€iock and presented many were Mated Mrs. John Jenkins and a few I his third consécutive race after the Can
Putting Mvlee. will not ^^^Never- ^ * sho^feé- (through' state of attractive features;-The Rolymorph.an friend6. T4le street was somewhat crowd- dian boat had won two ^raighte.

“If the Barnard Castle diction -has its has been ScotchMaine; Mr. Haggart was also 4 member ]iar^ f^wmc tig!-trade-ayt^ÿmen a ed, and quite accidentally a wheel of the Captain Hannan had the bast of it rt
warning for the Liberal party, it would j,un, 0f the-u will projiably 0f a government .timt had.under, consul-1 J!<M^ioiV contlintd all &e grotesque I Vefcide struck Mts. 'Allan OhiAdm. v,j6 I the start and fought it out to
be idle8,*» d«ny that it conveys a still dfrec^ folKihg cration the granting of a subsidy to the I I was knocked down and to tM h? with his opponent, who tried «y
more serious adwpnjtion to the Unionists, jpte | G T R. to build frpm Edmundaton to The liné-up of .the procession was a" perilous condition, the horse ^egan aginable scheme fo get to windward
ris ZZlt a^eal that has been made the precedent of 188o. UM. That subsidy wai not granted follows: Mounted men, Infantry School p]uEge, causing Mrs. Jentaps to have the Mm ^ the ^ out to the first buoy, but
i a considerable body of voters since Hr. BUke PJâifl Spoken. because the road would compete with the Jkrod .No. 1 yMe cart and firemen; the ntinost difficulty m managihg the am“a'; Hannan had his weather eye open a
fhe polîtiad b®riz<ffi wai disturbed by ' as anyone who knows him ^“V ^ • ^4i’e pacerTZittle Mike; No. 2 hose observing the ^d.bon ef a^rs ^mi- ^ alwaya on the alert for any moye
Mr Chamberlain's fiscal proposals. There J“: iB not, on this question, a 1 ^ lHeggart_^With the Intercolomal. t d Omen’s steam fire engine; eriok Pidgeon ran from % CTOwd and at j u should make and checkmated him
^no^oÏTwhatever that the tariff issue of his party ^UvNo, with the C. P R. C^TlZUd; hook and ladder car tempted to catch on every one. -
overshadowed all other questions in the N0STèrer- his Vote may go in the matang There wa3 no word about paralleling the ^ drawn by twelve boys; fancy bicycles; Thl9 the toghtened" ani- On the way out the g j
4-rmtest It was deliberately forced to the or unmaking of u«mistries, he has t,)t hesi- r!- R. then. floats; A. (Henderson’s exhibit; float, 1 was Jcnooked d«wn the ef-1OTeT a nunute but on^ the next two P
front by GoAqnel Vane’s principal assist- tated to denounce the proejeted return to Emmera0n spoke of the great ad-1 brjdge (building hand ear in operation; I mal, whwh b^i g„rria(.e ’wheels fair it was the Btratiiconaa turn to gain
ante o/the^tform, and laid before the protection. That is a subject he vantages the construction of the Grand Atherten Bros.’ exhibit; Woodstock band; feet offo she wl8 able pn the second leg she gamed ^
const it uen cy in its most specious form and ^ -too long not to know thetrim»^ would be to Canada and ^usaders, mounted; wagons of Small & would not relinquish onds and on the ^L^tht twenty
*ith abptodwt Aetorical ability. The Dur- and Ive docs riot conceal his «P‘T^ooe o- the great impetus it would give to im- Fkher containing threshers, rotaries, etc., to atop the home and eventn- down the challenger e lead anothertwenty
ham minera «rid. laborers were asked to the budget debates of a year agohe ^ep m^t]on Ifc would also increase the jn operauon; -an exhibit (Woodworking httie assistance, suceeded in seconds, being beaten only by a bttie over
authorize a movement in the direction of ted the admissions -of &r Michael Htolte q{ Jamlff to such an extent as would Company) containing school house scene; ^ a minute on the race,
food taxation and protective tariffs. Their Beatffi and Mr. Ohamtela cJukTbc pay for the road many times over. The ^jyt Creamery Company; float by ^ Chisholm was driven to her home As the winner crossed the lute A
.nswCT is unmistakable—as unmistakable no mutual fiscal He add- h'nances of the «country were in a flour- Mali)ieet Indians; Polymorphians. ,md str pjdgeon taken to the hospital, given the warmest ration
as that of the Lancashire mill owners and not beSi «hmg conation and now was the time to Thfi apparatuè 0f the firemen was very stru8gle it was thought the horse by the steamers *ad ^Alf afo^g
cotton operatives. The shadowy allure- ed that it was a Pity with ithe î^prk. I tastely decorated and received great ap- I him. Dr, Scammell dressed Mrs. I had come out to see the finish. All g
SSÏ Æ pensions, and even the longago recogrd^ ^«Zce tor Brit Emmeraon/ after speaking some "J from tlie gathering that lined the wounds. ^ the island breakwater thogsandsof peo,
vague hope of increased wages, do ^Hcets by (relieving time, moved the adjournment of the de- etreet_ The trade exhibits were numerous J(>hn MoDonald, while driving on Bros- pfe had taken up
w«Sh in, the-balance against a dearer loaf j rStocts of duties to be imposed hate anj .the house *dj,burned at 11 o (nock. d ^00tod credit on the manufacturers. j street yesterday had a ran break. The finlsh could be seen and as th y
Zl a raZction of the area, of employ-j $SJsT&er countries, Hot Recruiting A humorous display was the burning in h<)rse ran aWay, and threw Mr. McDonald cr068cd they were ^tily-chared by ^e
Znf The du-ewd! and eà»)ÜPW F«S. <?£J been convinced (hat \ Gârmàh Wariblf* Wot Recruiting the square of a hut .Occupied by colored out The carnage Was smashed. crowd on dhore After the beaten boa
^ mamdacturing aiid mming districts f'^L^ would be one in which gir WUfrid Laurier in reply to Dr ^ rf ^ fte gaJlant rescue of the in- ' '» 1 ----- was across the line she hauled m »»t
riU require a^oJd deal of péfe»nfc- ^^ntoges far outweighed the |gproule, M. P, tonight ^ Ctes by the Darktown fire brigadewteh I _ nn.xjn of her canvas and Skipper ^rns went
fore they will Consent to overthrow ab , advantages. He bad had occasion liran man-of-war now at Montreal ^ Luendied fihé flames. At noon Prof-Mot I II II L LU 111 I forward to hep his erew cheer ™e
imo tto sjtem under which our fodus- TCW from both the col- not recruiting, so he was ^ gâve anotiler exhibition of h» thrill- U. Ul ll UlIHliU torious craft, 'nto.^atherwaspirfect
trial greatness has grown to unexampled I , . ^ the imperial point of view, there there for the German army, there w the tight wire. , «n nr firrifirnO I an(ï there wai3 nothmK *° m . h . ,T
dimenri^nsTf they are to 'be converted day when he gave wpb« a number of young Germans in th»s conn- “K , --------------------- (jnCf [itf LFKX. sport. It was the general opinion of the

• , . reconverted to old ones, I . TKXsition rather than support a , wbo were still liable to be called up I ... I LU DDL Ul I lULllUI I ported yachtsmen both from the
the programme must be presented to them ^Ucy o[Unrestricted reciprocity with the ^ tq serve m the army and they were I mil© PQ0TC U THWti -------- United States and Canada that two such
in a different form. They may, perhaps see Suited States, because he thought it would taking advantage of the I«r®™ce of tte [UUlu UUU It •" * U H 11 Hqncriburg, N. S, Aug. 13-Grand -Lodge, I clever skippers had never met on f
some advantage in measures designed to I in ite .political aspects and larger trod German steamer to pass certain I «»•( xglTTrnn I O 0 F. met this morning. After the j water. .
nrutect our own markets from the Unfair des ^ bad for ,his country, leading to lb- w!nch otherwise would f|U T|jJ¥ nf|Pl Mil V H\ queuing services a telegram was read from The course was a twenty-one mile tr
competitions of bountyded foreign manu- eonption by the States. While he would m to Germany or be bable UH U II I UUtR WIH I I UlO I ^ « Lodge Of Ontario greeting the angle, seven miles to each leg. Th«w°
factura*10 *Bu t f movement to tax im- lbe delighted at any proposals f“=h would ^ a ^ The premier smd he would _____ Grand Mge of .the Maritime Provinces, which at the start was e^cnmitaand
nnrts^r the doubtful -benefit of the col- enlange the natural course of trade be fttrther jaquries mto tins. . , Tl™ Ontario membership had reached over fitful from the northwest within half an
P !’ Ifocb do not nerticularly desire the tween the colonies and the mother coun ■----- Louis Coete, C. E-, w-as to have met the lheuntario -p hour shifted to the southwest, freshened
Wn’ is not likely to gain their support, try, he was averse to *be pohey o (&chr8||6 Bwl. I speqial • dry -dock cmniimttee Thuteday, - ^everal committees submitted reports, rapidly and by the time the first tum-
The hreto^tife^a":1-dtyt of elusive pro- ^ £W Al£SS SS-^rman ffi^edericten was chosen ^STL taWS

°Tl ee proîcbaJîblrlafn papers all lay duties in ‘°Tiat w^ild «t (Q“e-).- “ 8 ^r, the four g’entiemen went carefully John F. Whear, Charlottetown, Grand dragged ^ along m fine style. The
The . f,„i ijio dav was so fine | done or might do likewise. ^Friat j ^ . rotereeta m the west. | m,er t,he amendments proposed by the | Master. _ , | strathcona had to sail for three minutes

Stress upemthe fact t- e y at tend towards free trade and the open d -r ...... ..................... ... special committee and the form of agree- Charles A. Sampson, -Fredenoton, Deputy ;ü head sa,l aloft, while her jib
“ ‘° haV wMe ti*19 waa 1116 reveree' Èê,tmli,n ttsiulfacthrtri Endorse Cham- drawn up, and the matter will come Grand Master. fepsaU was taken in and balloon jib set.
home making haj. Foresight. “eZn before the general committee of the coun- j A Craig, Yarmouth, Grand Warden. T|^]atter ,ra3 a fine ^il and lifted her

’ÏÏÏÏT- -r-aKSSa SS-^fillip of interest to the political situation, year, that he pmutod J"—ted ahso- today has -sent arable message to Uolon al ^ chief difference of opinion has been ,,oth fih„n put their working jibs in order
It is morally certain that after his elec- ae present ^ Ohan<tilor 0£ Secretary Chambarlam àseunng h m 0 wjth reeard to the width of the bridge. Grand Eeprcrentatives-J D. McKean, . a V{rec draught to their balloon
tion the Liberal party wffi arrange to lately the decl t-hefgrain tax had not their friendly rospoute to^y scheme of The company wrote to construct the Westville (N. S.); J. D Stewart, Chat- ^ and twe a]ong at a fast pace, the
make larger provision for straight labor I the lExcl «1 covernment in view preferential trade within the British f bridge thirty-six feeit wide wiih a foo, I ^am< I qfrrithcona crawling up a trifle on theratdidat^ Ibere would stem to he no been J ^ fi duties,, ^ire. ________________  passenger wa* sixwffie on theraeti I C. J. Stamers, ». John, Grand Oond-ue- ^athc^ erawl ^ p
good reason why it should not. Th £ut argued 'that when the tax -was once !*■■■■ ' - SiouM be wider X- tor' . _____________ ized that to do her best the Irondequoit
CM.ly convmcedmbyn attLdihgalmost^- put on^ti g.e^e^acil.ties ' mg^way^foetpa^engere Kpoceand .. mil y mm © baU^iffi WsaTiwl^ dori^d and a M-
debste, that almost every other interest; j introducing these schemes, and when , I A31l'H/ sixteen feet dear f J ----- •--------- rUKlTlLil 5ll JUHil UlllLo l00n jib fitting the whole of her fore
j, directly represented. Commercial m I ^ came ^ insider the poasibiUty of _ -, ,,V I «,,«r triangle swelled out into the breeze. The
treets in China, in Pe”,a’.in, that danger the thing became serious in- ^SS8^. J TUllllJf? CRflM MR Di AIR, I Tfl Pfi fill THF QT A lî C change was made in admirably short timewhere, have their recognized spokrane® dced. Time had always made very quick M | fin [my MlUlll IfllTl DLHIfll I |[) QU UR I fit UI Rull I a1,d the Strathcona no longer gamed.
Why should -not 'Itebor have its special r changes amongst politicians as weU as Æ MT _____ I » I The third leg was a broad reach similar
présentatives, espeeially when the m n 10^jer pygqns. Still the tendencies that ■|V : H Æf\ Æ " I —— I t0 thc first. For a little while there was
I^abor has sent, men like Burns, Shac e- I pro(juoed those changes were frequently Æ 1 *- Freight Handlers Who Sent New York, Aug. 12— (Special) —Two y,at the Strathcona,' having gained
ton, Bell, Crooke and Keir Hardie, com- mantfested long before the change occuhr- •> Æ I ® f young Canadian girls, who are about to go a minute on tjhe preceding broad
pel the admiration and respect of their J ^ Changes themselves took place more Æ \W Regret* at HlS Withdrawal from the stage are M'” Motm. a?jl I stretch would forge ahead on the last
fellows in a higher degree, on the average, rapidly in tiiese days than formerly. And , ■ M M « f, . , r, |.,rMeed WeirpS Pauline CampbeJ, daughters Of Mr. and Bt , after a few mmute3 it
+W do the representatives of almost any j jj he gave the Chancellor of the Ex- * ^ ,4-Jf# M Cabinet, and for Increased W8geS. M Frederick Campbell, now living to seven ^ > , , d ch loneer

„W It ri nretty clear that Labor ^uer ,fuifcredit for what he said and for m. Ar GvRtf -------- Harlem. They have shown considerable became apparent she needed much longer

‘hi3»"dzsjR£ «— JwyEsSc*' sisr2= ££%. s. kfa*&—s&s,,&ss=sasya *&-s;sps;zss&tfs. •—*-—been talk, •’ pe v_ jjut after next I resisting power of the Chancellor of the mLf «kViVNU meet at Rrockville (Ont.), Sept. 22. AI today signed contracts with Ned Way I start. Buoy. Buoy. Finish

asTv-sy ”” ””"“7 HtisratifJSSS sstt LifS-" sr s’-,^-|ga?£&£■ d as a“AWS aasafc- .-sss sss as tss
Ls3î2SS^JiSîS555Sw*f» -- Um—*-—

liZfàM lÉBHfc~jWfcl»*^r 7*^" . f-------  . - —— *------ te-.t—

às| '

Result May Be That British liberals May Accept More Labor 
candidates hi Future-lrish M. P.’s Have No Trade Pol

icy, and Home Rule Alone Interests Them.

Will Be Left.I
October 7 th and sHorse Show to be held in Victoria Rpk 

Athletic Sports on Thur^
Aquatic Sports on Vjfi*y.

, Octobtr 9 
bt' iota, id Harbo^ceg

i progAmmi; of

AqlatiT Sports.
Ir-oared Race, 8 

to enter—tot P.
Prof Mo 

ride
tnd Prize, 

Am ate* Single Sculls — Priz 

_ xviw Four-oared Race—Prizt
irrjjpPTes.
jjgnior Amateur Four-oared Bae 
Hpld Trophies.
| Protessional Single Scull Race—li 

end Prize, *26.
Yacht Sailing Races—1st (Prize, *6 

Prize, *26; 3rd Prize, *15.
Professional Oarsmen to guarantc 

that they will race; money to he i 
if they row.

r

ins for 
ze, *16.

. 25th,

iafonnatlonafoply -to J. V. Gleeeou, Secretary. -
K. B. EMERSON, Vlco-PresideFor Prize Liets and all other

B. R. -MA-dA-OIAY, President.^^^S$2sjSarvm.w^..,i

The Rochester Yacht Took 
the Deciding Race Thurs
day by a Slight Margin, 
After a Battle Royal Be-

i* the turf.
(Woodstock Rkces.
N. B., Aug. 12—(flpeciWoodstock, 

weather tor the Erst day ot the earn) 
very disagreeable, rain falling all nit SSrSTSiriM toe day. An excun 
rived from St. Step-hen -with 200 pas. 
and large crowds attended from Fre 
ÜSd other points. The Polymorph" 
trade proceeslons were poetponed 
o’clock tomorrow. Three hands are 
tendance—Infantry School, Presque ]
^Tn'nie afternson the races in the pa) 
witnessed by 800 people mid they prove» 
ly entertaining. The judges were Mr . 
kins starter ; Dr. Colter, ef Jonn, 
Teed and A. Williams, of woodstock: ti 

Fred Johnston, of St.R. Murphy, of Wood

1

Dr. T.
Manzer amd J- 
olerk Warren Undow.

In the 2.35 class, Grey Rex had more 
than his opponents and won easily.

The 2.25 class proved highly enfoyal 
heats being closely contested. What 
have proved a fatal accident happened 
third heat of the race. The driver of 
W J. FuPbush, was thrown from ti 
in' a collision -and hurt considéra 
other driver narrowly escaping and I 
trotted driverless nearly making ad, 
with Baron Bourbon. The follow li 
summary:—

battle between skip-

2.36 Class.
Grey Rex, g. g., E. B. Ireland, Ban-
Aifnie Brevlt, 'eh.' mV, Fred Duncanson

St. John.......................• •••••* '
Cassimere, Iblk. m., J. A. Gen

Woodstock...................... ...  • •• • ;
Dr. Glen, b. g., J- A. Dewitt. Prei

Isle.......................... .. .............
Time—2.27*6, 2.28, 2-28%-

a^Class.

Baron Bourbou, G. !«• Foss, 
Fort Fairfield .. •• •• •• 

Golden Gate, Thomas Hayes, Bt.
John.

Doncélla,

1 2
3 1

iDr. J. B. Gilchrist,
Greenwich.......... %.......................

Golden Prince, J. H. Gammon,
Van Buren..........................  • • • •

Calvin Swift, E. B. Ireland, Ban- g __

Drusll. W. J. Furbush, W. New-
* ton (Mass.)....................... ...  •
Gold Nut,* George W. Boyer,

Woodstock.................................. -J
Time^.æ, 2.36, 2.24, 2.24%, 2.2»%

. 7 7
2 3

was
6

■The^weiriter'feft^aftmmhra'wawehai 
1 300 spectators witnessed the best r 
held in the ^ark. The judges v. 
Tompkins, starter; Dr. N. R. Colt< 
John, E. B. Teed and A. Williams, 
stock. Timers: Dr. T. Fred Johns' 
John; J- B. Murphy, of Woodstc 
Warcrn Lindow ,of Woodstock.

Two accidents occurred to drivei 
tunately they were not eeriousl 
John McCoy was thrown from hi. 
the first heat of the 2.31 class a 
MdNallv, the driver of Jerry j 
fourth heat of the same class.

The firemen’s horse. Little Mik 
exhibition mile in 2.23.

In the second heat of the 2.30 « 
Brevlt and Shamrock made a dt 
foot, behind the winner, which if 
William McIntosh pf Bristol, th 

The 2.21 class was keenly cor, 
it necessitated seven heats to dec 
test. Gertie Glen had four sec< 
third at the end of the fifth h< 
was sent to the-stable, and the 
having heats, finished the race. -1 
ing the winner. The following

2.30 Class.
Ping Pong, H. A. McCoy, F

ericton..........................................
Annie Brevit, Fred Duncanson,

John.............. ...............................
Shamrock, F. D. Thompson, W

stock.............................................
Warrener Boon, B.Cummings, K

ton.................................................
Pattie Bangs, Thomas Hayes,

John.. .i ................................
Time—2.28, 2.26%, 2.30, 2.29.

2.21 Class.
Nellie F., H. Eaton,

Calais.....................................
Montrose, H. A. McCoy,

ericton...................................
Beatrice Greeley, L. J. Palm

er, Patten.............................
Fleetstep, Dr. F. A. Taylor,^ ^

Gertie Glen, J. W. Dugan,
Woodstock............................ •* *

Joe Hal, C. W. Dugan,
Woodstock ......................... - /

Anna T., John McCoy, Fred-
ton............................... . ...05

Jerry D., George L. Foss,
Fort Fairfield ................ . ’ „
Time—2.20%, 2.23%, 2.21%, 2.2 

2.28%

5 1

7 3
4 7

Moncton..........

TWO KILLED III 
C, P. 0, C(

Ottawa, Aug. 13—(Special) 
train on. the C. P. R- co-llidvd 1 
engine this morning near Ni» 
and Engineer Huhoran, of Su» 
and John Forsyth, brake-man, o 
were killed. Engineer Meyc 
Jbadljr injured, . _____ ______oads. Xiuuroi

jcatoBC-r»;- - ti»1
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